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jc:
MIBOKIur.AIiT Y.

froiB Vicksburg dated on (be 12(h Inst., says
that Gen. Dennis bas been reinforced at Mill!ken’s Bend, and has started on an expedition
lo Richmond, to break off tbs rebel oonoscilon.
[Since re^rlsd-'Sueoeesftrl and (be phsce dtstroyedj
.c :
Tbs rebels in strong force, are rs-'
ported 25 miies.from Hyrrisburg, aqd e balile^
with our opposing force must be fought im-'
medislely-i______

K|TB9IDATEB'‘AT OHIOB *
tn t. 6/ WBITTER.

Know'at thou, Oh ilaTe curied land I
How, whan th« Cbiaq’a onp of guilt
;Wi»iWl to OTerflonr, Ihara oaina
traniuattoe la tt)d award arfldtner
Tbit,'tM with
ta Ita hlH,
Biased Id the Cappadoeian viotor’a band I
The baaretia areatitt and far,
Bat, not .dnheard of awltil Jora '
iThp aighiag of the ialahd ejaae,
Waa.aaawered, wliea the Agaan wgArt
The keel, of Mitbridatea aleve, :
And the vinea abrireled In the breath of war.
'• Bobbera of Ohloel hafk.'t
The viator oried, ‘fit beavaa’e deorao I
Fluok yoar laet oinater from the vine,
Brain year laet cop of Oblan wine,
SfarM of yoar altraa, yonr doom aball be
10 COtOlilBil mlDca byPhatia railing dark.’’
Then roae tlyj long laWebt.
Irom dnak Ddipblninttt'a holy daVaa,
Tba Mleateia reot bor. hair and Dried,
', ■ '< Wile t woe ! The gods are aleepine eyed I ■'
.. .Audj.obained and aconrged, tbo ilaves of alayatt
'Tba lords of Ohioe into exile went.
'f the goda at taat pay well,” .
Ao Hellaa aacg her tanotingaoegf,
" The fiiher in his net la caught,
Tbe Obien bath hit mnater bought,”
And iile from iale, with laughter long,
Took op and aped tbe mocking parable.
Ones more tbb alow, dnmb years
Bring Ibair avenging cycle rontid.
And, more than Hellas tanght of old, Our wllarleiaon aliall be told.
Of flavevnpriaing, freedom-orowned,
T6 break;, not Wield, the scolirge wet with their
blood and tears.
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' .^tlaneorded by Nioholai the Psripatatto that the Ohians.
; wheB auhlactad by klltbtidatea of OSppadoola were daJlvarad
Op to thalr.owaelaraa. to be carried away captlra.to Colebla.
AjthMisnaooDaidantblsaJuat'PDnUhnientfor their punlahment tbr tbeir vIokedoeM in drat Introduclog the alare-trada
hwe qteeot. Stom this anoleit Tillany of tbe Chians; tka
ptoterbatoss;.‘'TheCh|an bath bought UmHir amaaUc.”
,
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Hinii Decker waa a stupid boy over bis
liookg, and a beedless boyaboul doing errands.
Me ie^med to think hie bead was only inlerided
to be oged on tbe outside, and that iia misgion
was lojta/ry jnarket-baakets from one street
to another for Mr. Cook-, Jbe. grocer. He
badta’t a grain of self esteem, as you might
know by:'faU meek'looking face. If -perchance
Jipui could get a fair peep at it through tbe
jocks of thick hair which drooped forward as
if trying-to hide it. His eyes seemed to be
looking .at something far off, and when people
met him, they said, laughing, ‘ What are you
dreusmlng isbout now, HansJL’ for he was al
ways; in a brown study.
W.i^en tbe mornings were sharp and pinch
ing, he looked at his red, miltenless Ungers,
and remembered the fairy-iales bis cousin Dorella bad told him at twilight ; how the bitter
cold which in Ameiica we call Jack Frostj
WBS a powerful monarch, lhe'£rl-kiog, with a
scepter of ice and a lieart without mercy ,
•Ad when he tuciced his bands into his snug
pocksla, be forgot bow cold they were, for
wondering where was the Erl-King's throne,
and wbelher such a frosty monarch had a wife
—if be had, God help the wretehed woman !
You may know in the midst of such misty
thoughts he was likely to pass by Mrs.
Brown's bouse and leave her wailing for her
vegetables,while he carried them a mile further
to Mrs. Gray’s, and back again.
At school, he made the children laugh by
his stran"e blunders.
WIi«d - asked, ‘ Who
discovered America ? ’ he would perhaps an
swer, * Sinbad (be Sailor.' Lakes,'gulls, and
straits ttrem together before his ^ye.., and he
groped bis way over islands and isthmuses,
never clearly knowing whether be was on dry
land or salt water.. Thu teacher shook bis
head and said,—' Boys who are dreaming cannot learn much;
it is only wide-awake boys who 'make good
seliolars.'
And his raolber, when ha teased hsr for
fairy-tales, looked very sad and said she could
only think of the mouinful story of Filz
Whirlieig, who lived once upon a lime in a
beautifuf castle.
.* Poor Fitz Whirligig, ’ said she, ‘ he was a
prince and lived in a castle unlike any build-ing you ever saw. It was round, and the roof
was water-proof and thatched with a beautiful
yellow substance, which sbona like _gold.
The windows w ere more beautiful. ibah cgnbe described, clearer thau crystal, and one
could look through them to an iiamense dis
touee. Even the soft curtains could' not be
bought, for the wealth of a kingdom, and the
fringes w.ere such as no man in America can
make, let him do his b>-si.
• Now tbo-igreat king who owned this castle
expected the little to boy be grateful for it and
to use It with care as long as be lived. There
wore five body guards who. attended Fitz
‘Whirligig.wherever he went, and." they • were
fp ollgdient and faithful that they never slept
for an instant while there was the least prospact of their being needed. Indeed, five such
Mry loldiera it would be difficult to find, and
with Utelr wonderlul care, it waa the prince’s
pikn fault if ha ever fell into danger. Ope of
them seemed to be made of eyes and could
look far ahead, srbilo another was all ears, and
nolbing could go op but ha hoard of it, and
straightway reported it to bis master.’
•Were tbei'e no other servants ? ’ akked
Hang. : ‘I tbipk eo great a priuce must have
had a (rain of attepdenli as long ns our floral
propession on the 'Fouilb of July.’
• All,' said bia mother. ‘ You might count
ibp stars in the sky, and (be feathers in a flock
birds and never find out tbe number of ser
dgdtg be bad I They werp humbler than slavae,
for they could not dispbey. Wherever, be
sept (beni, there they must go, let it be through
fire or water, and unlike other slaves, the
more journeys' they made and tbe more work
Upjjr. did, tbe stronger they grew. It is alarays so with fairy servants, who pro unlike
mortals in almost every respect.
‘Fbs knew this, and he knew too that if be
kepi bis slaves busy they were happy ; but if
ba allowed them to be idle, they got into misoWefat oneo, aad gave him a vail deal of
Itouble.’
.
„ .
,* I ahopld have kept them trudging all the
liine,' said Hans.
• That is precisely what Fliz ought to have
done,’ replied his mother} pu'. he didn’t.
-They were given by tbe great King to make
a man of learning and power, worthy laeit on
a throhe’and wear a crown when he should be
old enough. He could have sent them into
the dpapept lAiint in the darkest night, and
they would haje discovered great myslerie?,
nnd iben have reported them laiihfully to him.
Ot ho Mold have sent (hem down to the bot
tom lOiAbie-sea, or to all the nations on |be
xlbbe, ,16 pick up pearls of knowledge. In
wkmajr, bo mightI bave growD great, opdynu
SSr«iUar P man is; the more good bar

I do.
ddlillUj lUtio Fits never remembered
,4lite wpndorfol oaetlo was not bis own,
iiuiisnots wera only given him (or nse.
only to eat pu note and candy
hSr5Ep-i-4 and have a good time.'
Wi a bit like rptlnee,’ cried
BnM|ki|itaiog Us eyes, ‘ that sooods like os
Msre,>nom>«
da
f^j^'Dir/^ll.itiaustke
eooiesaed tbat

VOL. XVI.
off at their own free' will, and they would lake
an idle iMp to ihe, sky, as likely as nol, to
have a little gosdp^wlih the man ip (he moon,
who never has anything to say that is worth
hearing. Or he lei them play and daooa till
they were dizzy, and then if they wanted to
go 10 sleep they were welcokse.
• In this way, no wonder they grew etupid
and silly, and at last, did Pot pay any atten
tion when they were sp'oken lo. Indeed,
when Filz really needed their assistance, they
curled down by the chimney-corner and
wouldn’t budge an inch.
' In the beginning, they bad wings and
could fly with great speed j but iu lime, most
of them lost (heir-wings and' grew so clumsy
that (bey Could only bobble along like cripples.
So it seemed clearer every day, that poor
Prince Fiiz would never get lo be a king, he
would never' be wise enough to sit on a throne ;
be must be a gray-headed boy as long as he
livpd. He grew so dull and beedless (bat
when, people met him on the street, (hey
would say,—
‘ Ah, Fitz Whirligig, what are you dream
ing about now ? '
‘ Why, mother, those are the very words
they say to me, sometimes,’ said Hans, look
ing up quite bewildered; ‘ only they don’t
call me Filz Whirligig.'
‘ But it wouldn’t be a bad name, would it,
for such a ‘ puzzle-headed ’ little boy, whose
thoughts go ‘ wuol-galbering ’ every hour in
(be day? If I’m not mitaken, my litile boy
owns a castle,’^said she, touching his head,
‘ with a waleriprbof roof, and golden hair for.
tbaiching. And who ever saw such beauiifui.
windows as bis eyes, or such suit fringe as
the lashes ?’
‘ But, raolber, where are my five body
guards ? ’
• 'Tour five sensed, my boy, which stand
like sentinels always watching and warning ;
and the servants 'are thousands and tens of
thousands of thoughts : don’t you kimw that
the more you use (hem the stronger and wi
ser they grow i And can you tell whom I
mean by the Great King?’
‘ Yea, mother,’ said Hans, solemnly, ‘ you
mean God.’
‘ I do, my sOn ; Ihe good God, our Father
in Heaven, who-Watches yop every moment,
who lovea you far-better thmi I can. He has
lent you a healthy, body and a sound mind :
are you using them in (he right way to please
Him ^ Does be like to have your swift-wingr
ed thoughts always flying off to the moon, or
to lodliah castles.in the air, or perhaps half
asleep ? Kemembe.r, dear child, obr, thoughts
are only servants aod must go w here we send
them.,’
'Oh, mother, how bad 1 must -bo,’ said
Hans, looking alarmed, ' and you don’t begin
Ip guess what worse than silly thoughts I bave
sometimes ! But I think they, come hit or
miss, without any of my doings. When my
eyes won't keep on my spelling book, I think I
can't help it, ami when 1 try to get my geogra
phy lessons with my mind somewhere else, I
never suppose I am lo blame I ’
‘That was always (be way with Filz
Whirligig,’ said his mollier.
‘ Yes,’ said. Hans; ' I suppose so; but,
mother, I don’t think much of Fitz Whirligig.
If I’m like him, I’ll slop it this minute.
When I get stupid, I’ll shake myself awake ;
I've made up my mind I’ ,
‘ With our Heavenly Father’s aid,’ said bis
mollier, gently.
' 1 meant that,- mother. I always mean
that when I don’t say it, you. know,. I won’t
bave tbat boy, Hans, grow up a dunce I When
be gets absent minded, I'll say, ‘ What does
this-mean? What are you dreaming about
now, Hans? Wake up, sir; wake up I’
The Belfast Ase says that Leiut. Faank.W.
Dickerson,Aih U- S. Cavalry, of (hat city,
WHS wounded in the bead, over the ear, by a
Minne ball, in'ihe late cavaly flght at Brad
ley Ford. Lieut. D. was io command of two
companies as skirmishers. Be held his post
for more than two hours, against greatly supe
rior numbers, till bis ammunition was. ex
hausted, end the commaodiog General order
ed, flim to take a new position.
' Ifa tbioker-io America goes beyond respectable din
ner table depth, year Irne Gngtisbman take, it for a
personal affront, and hastens to make an ass Of .bimself
ip tbo Saturday Bevisw.
PBKVXitvioii BBtTBUTBaii CuBK. Old lady;; But,
going in fgur-wbeatjoabs t I'm so afraid of amall pox ! ’
Cabby; ' You've no call to be afeard o’ my cab. Mam,
for I'vo ’ad tbe bind wheels vaoolnated, and it took
beautUifl I ’
A Western paper strikes the names of two subscri
bers from its list, beesDSO they were recently hung.
The pablisfaer said be was oompelled to be severe, be
cause be did not know their present .address.
The Utica Telegraph has fished up a man in that
oity,to mean that be -baXJtWsn to biting tU* e;|ds of his
fingU-s to save tba aAtUViiH th* osw tax on .«ut-nails.

of treasonable aoil is lo be found, shell this
war cease; end Ibat it aball be prosecuted
with ell (he terrible meane at our ditpoeal, uoi
•
I
•
. ^•
til the entire Unlcfn ihall be rhstofed.!
HPU MAXtfAMe t DAN*L R. WilTO,
“ “HTC
BO
If 0 “
R8s
‘
Administer it r ' administer il l ’ shouted
scores of voices. 'Administer it’—swelled
WATEBVILLE ... JUNE 26,1863. upon tbe air, as tbonsaads lookup the cry.
'Then lift up your blinds,’ said Judge Kellogg,
A0£X2S fOR TBH MAJL.
and bending down he ran his ayo over tbe
S. M. PRTTBNCitLti A U0-» NawtpftMx Ac«nM, No. 10 8biU
ftreot, Doflion, tnd 87 Park Row, Ntw Vort, art Agantafor ilio vail crowd. ' 1 oan vee on copperheade,' jie
EAfiTCRif Mail, and araaaikoriain lo raeatr* aUvrrilacnifiDia slmui^ I • (beie uplifted faende yire ijtose of
Riid flubfioripiioDP, a( the aama rat«a aa r»qolr«4 at Ihia oflieoa
loyal Bie&-T patriots all.’ Ahd amifiat tbe
St Rs NILBS, Nawfipaptr Adrarilalag Agool, No. 1
BaUiHog, Coart itraat, Boiton, U aulboriaod lo rcoatvo admr moM lUipreMive silence he admirilsiered an
tififlmentfi the fiaiu« ratea al nqulrad bjr ui.
oitl), Ihe lubilance of which is given above,
Adrortiaeri abroad are rafaarad to (he aftnta namod
and ihooiHhdt of voices mingled in one mighty
above. .
response— IPs $wear if.'
ALL LKtTERS AND COUUUNlCAtlONB,
UclaUDg cither to the budaefi or editorial depertmenia ilUA
Town Hali..—Tbe temperance meeting
paper, ihould be addreued lo * llazaiM A WlvOp* or ROIMUI
Mail Orrioi.'
on Monday evening in. accordance wijb the
notice we published last week, drew a fair
Mr. Lang’8 Durham Stock.-^-After. all
audience. . Hev. Mr.. Dillingham called to or
thsFfiaa- been said, by the ptesa epJ by vjtider, and...iyte appointed to pfqeide. After
tore, of the excellence of Mr. Leng’i-tale pur
prayer by Rev. Mr. Hawes, the meeting was
chase 'of impoTied Durham Shorihorne, we
addressed at some length by the ebairmun, and
were more than surprised, on a late visit to Nmore briefly by Rev. Mr. Pepper and Rev.
‘Yassalboro’, to find a herd of auoli distinguish
Dr. Sheldon. Adjournment was then had to
ed Buperioriiy. Instead of folioWiog a loo
Monday evening next, at the same place.
common course, and selecting young animals
Railroad Mbetino; — At the annual
from which iu time lo raise a herd' and win
meeting of the Maine Central Railroad Com
its repulation, Mr. Lang has at once secured
pany, held in (bib place yesterday,jhe follow
both these objecti by purebasipg animals ihat
ing directors were chosen
have occupied a place at the very bead of the
William GoodnoW
Durham family, both in England and the
Ira Crocker
• ,
United States. Hie cows, in particular, had
Samuel F. Benson
Franklin Smith.
secured tbe ve.'y highest rank in England,
Hollis Bowman
before-they were purchased by Mr. Thorn, of
T. W. Baldwin
New York ; aiid since their imporlaiion have
William Conner.
produced animals ibat bave, in turn, been sent
Hollis Bowman, of Bangor, was subsequent
to England lo lake (be first rank there. Five
ly chosen president.
bundled dollars eaqh was paid by Mr. Lang
v --------------------- ------------Tax thb-Doob—with the “T” left off.
for-lour of these cowe,—and we venture loeay
tbat those who see them will not wonder at Mr. J. M. Haines has bad six sheep and sev
(bis price, or (be mnefa higher one originally en lambs killed and several others bitten, with
paid for them in England. One of them in a few days ; and Mr. George Wentworth
weighs 1900 pounds, and probably exhibits as has lost three sheep and six lemb* id the same
.
strongly as any cow in tbe world, the peculiar way.

'€lit totfra jllnil

paints for which tbe Durhams are valued.
By actual ineasurement her breadth from
point to point of tbe hip bones was full two
and a half feet, with a byisket even more re
markable: and we saw Mr. Lang easily span
her fore leg, with fingers by no means long or
lean. One of these cows has a calf some six
weeks old ;. and we were told that a gentle
man in the vicinity of Mr, Thorn's farm-in N.
York, offered one thousand dollars for the next
calf of the best cow, and run the risk of its
qualities.
A bull of very high pedigree, about twenty
months ofd, is one of tbe choice iiema of this
purchase. His girth is now six and a.half
feet, and in every point be is an animal of
remarkable beauty.
Some heifers, which
constitute a portion of Ibis herd, were not in
their stalls, and we did not sue them; but
their pedigree, as well as (hat of the bull, gave
evidence tbat Mr. Lang has pursued the same
liberal policji in their purobase as in (bat of
(be cowe,—made sure of getting the very best
bred animals in the country, without regard to
cost.
If Mr. L. should succeed in inureasing this
stock according to bis plan, he will epon
possess one of the most choice herds of Dur
ham’s io the country; and tbe benefit to the
farming interest of Maine will be beyoofl
estimate. He has tbe advantage of beginniofl
at the very highest point yet reached by any
breeder in this country, or even in. England,
and hie failure to make any improvement
could not defeat the advantage already secure^.
In a visit to North Vassalboro’ one mayk^e
three pattern esiablishments, io three distinct
branches of home industry—namely, tbe wool
en manufactory, which is a model for New
England; the horse breeding esiabliebment,
which contains one of the most dieiinguisbed
and^teveral of the best horses io the country t
and the herd of Durliaiiis we have described.
Of each we bave more to say when wg have
room—though in this, as ir. previous visili, we
found ibg department of industry the leading
•tiraclion._____________ .

Bloody Tragedy.—On Sunday last two
deputy eherdffs from Belfast, pamed Mahoney
and McKinney, pursued two men named Grant
and Knowles, of Detroit, charged with horse
stealing and store breaking, into Ihe town of
Plymouth, where they made an attempt lo
arrest them. Grant drew a revolver and shot
McKinney, running up to him and lodging two
additional balls in his body after he had fallen
from the first shot. Both robbers thep escaped
lo tbe woods. A rally was made and squads
of men scoured the woods in various directions
till Tuesday, just at suneet, when three young
men named Hurd, My rick end Jenkins, of De-^
iroit, camo upoD thsm on the east bank of the
Sebaslico'ok, in Detroit. They were concealed
in the bushes, from which- they suddenly
sprang out with a yell, and fired. Jenkins fell
fatally Bhpjt through tjie body. Myrick was
bit in the (high. Tbe three pursuers, Jenkins
included, instantly fired upon the robbers,
while they received several pistol shots in
return. Grant and Knowles both fell, fatally
wododed, but while their captors were bindiog
them with -withes; Knowles made fight with a
bowie knife, giving Hurd a alight wdund, wlieu
be waa stunned by a blow ib the forehead with
a rifle barrel. Both were tbeo securely bound
and Myrick and Hurd went for help. . When
the party returned tbe three men lay as. they
were left, Kuowles only being alive, but
senseless. He was still Ufing .Vy’^oeiday
morning, but our informanf beard Dr.'Serison
pronounce him in a dying cooditfon. klcKinney, wbo was shot on Sunday, was still living
with tome hope of bis recovery. We get theae
details'from various soi^rces, but hav.e no doubt
they aWmkinly cofl^fll;.
Bet»^rant and ,S^wles wdr*^. powerful
men,.ana skilled iff'’ the use of- revolvers.
Grant had been ia the army, but there is no
truth in ^^VSpbrt ibat (hey were pursued as
deserters. JenkinS was mknied and leaves a
family. The five men engaged in the last con
test lived ip Ihe tame neighborhood aod were
friends.
Vallandighaai has run tbe blockade froin

Attbn’tion I—a caucus will be bpld at Wilmington, and is on.his way to Canada via

Ptoar |sfelling.ia'B^m()ttd At one bnndred dollars, Town Hell, at four o'clock on Saturday after Nassau, N. P.
a rappi for foolscap, otpstofl y-jtve-dotlarx for letter noon next, lo choose delegates to allend tbe
papef. The price
'thX»i-*«.si aond Exxihiner ia two
Normal Schools.—The (wo Normal
dollara and forty cebti a numtb.
Mrs) Partington
she can’t nndentand tbeae 'are

market report.. Sbi 0|ia oodaraUnd how chMaa can
be lively aod pork pto bo active, and faattwie drooping-tbatis, if it'a lixlnltig; but how wUpJkey can be
ateady. Or bopa qqljlk' or apirita dolt, tba MiHt aee;
neither hpw lard QaCMiAmia
weatAtr^Jkor ten
nnsettled, poUlooaiW'toiN. »<"' flour rtojfli-nnteaa
tliere bat btau y^fi Iput tn (t--xmi.ioaiettal«t Mt tbeo.
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Union Convention wbiph will meet at Bangor
on tbe 1st of July, to nominate g candidate for
Governor. The call is addressed to ” all who
ate in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the
war until ihe tebellion aball be suppressed and
ihe.auihority of the Government acknowledged
and obeyed throughout all the Stale*''embraced io the Unioii, and wbo will aid and support
the Executive auiboriiies is so doing.” Let
(here be a fulf attendance.

Schools are lobe located, at Hampden and
Farmington.
____
'

Tbe advance of the rebels into-Pennsylva
nia has unearthed seme of the gold which so
mysteriously disappeared from circulation.
Oyer ^7,000,000 in that colp baa been re
Parlies at a dsad leek should extrlazte tbillMdves
with a skelston key.
moved from the banka of Pittsburg, alone.
Say what you will of old-raalds, Ibolr love it gener
Lt. Col. Bangs, under date of June 9(h,
ally more strung and sincere than that of the Jtlying
milk and water creatures, whoso hearts vibrato betareen
writes
from Port Hudson that the Walsrville
the joys of wedlock and thodlssipatipne.of the ball-room.
Until theyoniig heart of woman Is capable of tattling
boys of bis regiment were well, and with
firmly ana axoiutlvely on one objent, her love is like a
Fourth.—, We are r|eqi^sted, by
gangs of men were at work on tbe entrench
Muv shower, -wtaicb makes, taiubawi, but fills no cis
'<
the
young
folks,” to say tbat tneaiures are meols.
terns.
Dr. Alden, of Maskschusetla, says ardent spirits In in progress lo secure a union of the several
any quantity arc an enemy lo the human system.
We are undgr obligation (o some one for a
Their influence upoc tba pliytleal organs it unfaTOrablo Sabbath Schools of our vilji^gs. in .• picnic
to health and life.
They produce weaaneta, not, ride to Bel{;rade,or soma other pleaiisnt grove, copy pf ‘ A Discourse delivered at Rockland,
stre'iigtli, duatk opt .life. ^
on the 4ib of July. Frobsbfy furthe|’ notice at the funeral of Maj. Gen, Hirnm G. Berry.’
Dean Aldrich's excessive fondness for hit pipe was so
by Rev. Natbanlel Rutlev.________
Dotarioa's among the tlndehtt at Oxford that on one op- will be given - in our ehurcluti' mi Sunday.
cation a wager wae laid between two of them that tbo
Col, D'UTAesT in Priaor. The Sing
dean, wbo wae at that time in hU. etudy, It being leu Something of tbe kind it very desirable, and
o'clock ID Ihe moroing, would be found In tbe act Ui would no doubt meet a rnthiog ntponia. If Slug Btfublinn, aonouneing the arrival of
araokiDg. On elating the object of their visit, the dsan
with parfeot good buiuour. replied, addreiiing tbe party anybody bat a better project, tfa« coouer they Colsnel O’Utassy at the prison in that place,
who gave the challenge, ■ You eee eir, you
says:
yonr wager, for t am not now smoking, but only filling suggest it (he better^_________ ____
my pipe.'
' When he wae asHgned to • shop ha asked
Am imfrxssivx bqxrk. At tba great
There are now eix rebel prlvateare. four eUamert and
bis keeper.(9, aifop MiQ fo
aioneijiroiu the
two amall voMele, at aaa, oommittlog their deprsdatioua Union meeting held, io Cbieego pa. 'Thursday
shop to Tito Bless room, ramarktof ibpt he
Qpoo our oomsiro#.
evening, • moat ibrilling aod iespreetlve sesne deemed it toe degrsdiag for him, having been
On BitiMlay leal ai Bev. Mr, donta of Oanaao M. H.
waaabobi In bapfiM aeveral oxadifl^ for admUalon to ^occurred. Tba Hub. Wee. Kellogg of < Peoria • eBtenal aBdan'aatiBg brigadier general io
bla oburob, be found Itaat.one candidate bad not bean
tbe llifiillfl plates service, to march with com'
tetbuiMi^ir swuppMefluel* believe elavory to be a was addreui^ the vMt eroivd nrith hk Boeoe- moo Movicto In onswer, fho keeper simply
tin. TbelSIder aaked bim at ba siepp^^intw the i^te* lomed eloqu'enee, ib ^iiBlf of iapportio|| (be
remarked, 'eepteinf, eojeefll*-BBd brigadiers
If be believed slavery to U •'ih-., **^* *•'•P’!!,’*.'- *
think It a divine iBalilOtloo.' ‘Theq, obid tbe Blder,. QovmiMat and ibt Uwe.. SodilMi^jpeaibtf. are all alike bMe] all radused to tbe raoka.’
I jpa gan't bwtmptUMd beie,’
When-hkineMMtiilljr hieniione^tltol be bad a
be .exehiimed t
upi|ars|lr education, and qas matter of eleven
• Woolfl ihit J wOwU M 40/tJ3e6«eo tbe difr«reo(^'guagei,
the keeper replied,
* one
bends of thoie ibolSiwae «b1hb rsee before |OHiar»»» iwsuaBass
-vp
for execution. £
. ..
.*w- awr"
-------^
me,BodliBie w

little Fits wps quite urn ssnsh like hoys now•Lifos. / lle4Un?t like ihe Uoiilile of ssnding
aU'i^nis QVfr the srerk) plbklitg op InforSms^mlThn-trisd to renesaktr it ell it
vuiM
wofke But If tb0 dImom -sasSMSSfffli'Tissf'iT'siBa iwswr I Miiwit I wbile a rebel liven
bts wnniM W eisioi he le* ihe« wnnder •lioilWtteruw-

«,* ** * *

OVR

TABXiBuatosi

satis fi
good oiia,.jaqd wilt h# regardsd as a. vary satUfaotory
oomnisneseient of a osw TOtnms, Tbs lint artlets,
'OolDgs ol tbs StfnbMm,'by Hulfflw, gives nt on lp>
tide vTsw of tbs pbotogrtpblo art Inhlsbsppy styls|
Qali Hamilton givts nt tba fnnny sldt ol a trip le Sara,
toga .In a oontiDUallon of 'Otia Days;' ''Ths KIsnr.
de-Lli at Fort Royal,' Is au lulersttlng hUlory of an
otrly attempt to plant a Krenoh Colony at Ulli point on
onr coast; Hawthorns gives as grtphio ' Ontitds
Qliinpsss of Kngifsb Povsrt.vt' Mrs. P, Hals givts’ni a
wall written atory, antitlod ‘ Tba Hniiolan;' and tbs
notbor of * Lira in tbo Iron Mills ' brings' Pant Blaok.
er ' to a aatlsfactorr conclnilon; ' Tbs Orowth of Con
tinents,’ by Agassiz, isoontianod, and we bave an Inttreetlng and InatrnotIva paper on ' Knglith Nevifl Pow
er and English Ootonloi; ’ nb ollloor nodor Bntlsr, defbndli bit ndmlnlitratlsn at New Orltans, In an IntertiiIng artiole entitled ' Our Otooral;'and Robert Dale
Owen ably dtioenraes on ‘ The Olalrai to Servioe or
Labor,’ in ths Constilntion. Three poems, by Longfel
low, Trowbridge, and Dr. Ptrsone.are also glvdb, with
aome'afity written Literary Notioee.
Tba.ACfnitli'c Is published by TIeknor b Fields, Bos
ton, at as a jear, and sold by perlodioal deilere every
where.

Tba body of Mr. Myesu'e iUlle bdy' wae
found in the Bay, last weak, and Mrs, King
was taken from the river at Oetetlellli Obrifter,
on Tuesday^______________________
‘The oommunioaiion of C. C. C. will appear
next week.
_____

Well Pot. The Looisville Janinnl ttyt
if any body it dissatisfled. with j^edsral^niQifey,
let him go South and gel f!fonjleue'raVa money.
If any -body is dissatisfied with tjnited Stales
iaxes, let him go South and paiy Seutherti'
taxes. If any body is dissatisfied with (he
tJnlied Stales enrolment, let him go Soulhnilff.
eqjoy the benefits of the Southern cooscriptleite

Bn ROT hsobitrd.—The publle artr^N
ticularly ckutioned against being dseeived by
some persons who from ignorance, celfiih molives, or some other reason repreaeni, Ibat
Speer's Ssmbuci wise it made of elderberries,
>>r what is termed elderberry (vine. Speet't
wine is no more elderberry wins than purjl
port wine is cider, or (ban Heidtiek'ohampagqe '
is gooseberry juice.
It is a well known fact that tbe aarae aMe^betiy wine it applied to a mlxiurb oif Joloer
sugar and water, and sometimes/ cheap liquor,
in Various proportions, forming a cordial and not a wine.
The Sambuci grapes, however, need no
PxTKBSon’a Maoaiimb,—The July number hai a such unnatural admixtures With thtir juice, as
fine sleet engraving, a sweet picture of obildreir taking limy oonlnin all she propeoties eiteatial l.o a
sliolter from a tbower; a oolorsd fashion plate; a rich, nutritive and valuable wine within (11661'.
smoking cep, tn colors; ‘ Tbs Cblld'e Prej-sr,* a wood selves. The ibousaods uf piiyaicians in this ;
engraving; and a great many patterns end designs. country and Europe who ara praseriblug Ihie
Mrs. Stephens continues her novelet, ‘The Broken wine ae well as using it in Ibeir own families
Troth Plight; ■ Louise Chandler oommenoes ■ Tbe Pa in preference to all oiberi, is suffloient evidertco
tient ilourt of Martha Pa.Tson, a New England Stary,' of its supqriority. over imported wince, as well
nnd many other popular wriltra help lo fill ths number as over the manufactured sugqred Stuff, often
with aliraotive reading of n good character.
called native winet. The only genuine SamPublielied by Charles J. Peterson. Pblladsiphia, nt
buci wine has Mr. Speai’a aignature'over Itiw
g2 n year.
-cork of each bntlle. Its purity .for a commu
War of Redemption. — Rumors, iiinte nion wine and its valuable properties for
medical use cannot be turpassad. Ns no* di~ ,
nnd isolated stuleroentB make up our record ceivect.
[Portlend Press.
this week, aod (here is not much else lo ba bad.
Willing to make it RiouT.-^Mr. At., of
The position of Lee and his intentions ara yot \northern Vermont, is nnt disting'sished for lib'
involved in mystery,.though some are quite eraliiy, either of purse or opinion. His ruling
confident that he contemplBies a dash inloOliio passiun is a fear of being cheated.—The loss,
and the capture of Ciiicinifati;—^Uut. we shall tvlieiher real or fancied, of a few cents, would
give bim m>jre pain (ban the dflitrucilon.of opr
8«e.
!
entire navy. He one day bought a largoOn Wednesday of last week, one of Ihe cake of tallow at a country store at ten cents
most desperate cavalry fights of the war occur a pound. On breaking it to pieoet at borne, it
ed at Aldie, in which the Maine regiment, by was found (0 contain a large cavity. This ba
d spiiildd charge finally decided the couiesl in considered a terrible ditolosnre of cupidity and
fraud. He drove furiously back to tbe store,
our favoiV but the victory was dearly bought entered in great oxcileuient, beaiiog the Ulby the death of Col. Douty. Tbe edemy were low, and exolaiming,.
‘ Here you rascal, you bave "obeBted mel
driven from the field with a lots of over 100
Do you call tbat an honest cake ef inllow ?<It
prisoners.
is hollow, aod there ain't near to much of it aa
On Monday moroing, another
caval I here-appeared toba. I waot you to make it_
ry engagement occurred at Upparville, in right.
which the rebel force was driven with heavy
* Certainly, certainly, ’ replied lbs merchant.
‘ I'll make it right. 1 did’m know tbe oaks
lose, retreating to Ashby’s Gap,
On the 22d EwelL’a foroes were reported at was bollow. Let me aee ; you paid ten cents
per pound. Now Mr* M., bow moch do you
Sharpsburg, Md., reconnoiteVing and foraging, suppose that bole would weigh 7 ’
,
and tbe same was being dona at Gettysburg,
Mr. M. returned borne with tbe diabonest
Frederick, and other places,' AH Ibo bridges tallow, but be was never qnlle laiUfled that he
on the Bajtipiora gqd. iQltto.-^Uroad. from had.not been cheated by buying boleV nt ten
Harper's Ferry to Cumberland, a distance of cents per pound.
A Bkautifol. Aot. A little incident bas
75 miles, bave been destroyed. On lie 22d
the rebels were driven from Cumberland by come 10 our knowledge, which we obroolclr as
a beautiful act. A lad recently applied to bia
Gen. Kelly.
father for seventy-five oeots, with wbiob to go
The rebels, in force, hove'returned lo on a picnic. Obiaioing Ibis aum, be procured
Cbambersburg, and are slowly and cautiously from hit mother an additional quarter, for the
moving io tbe direciion'of Harrisburg. Ewell’s same innocent purpose. Tbes In' funds, the
forces, to-tbe number of 85,000, are reported little fellow bired two Jobbing wagons, pro
ceeded io the Orphans’ Home, and treated the
in (be fioonesboro’ valley, Maryland, foraging. liiile inmates to a ride. That was hit piQoio.
Fiederick City is now occupied by federal
Dishonesty. When a man is disbonest,
troops, (be rebels baviog rttired.
he is dishonest not only in direet ways, but inflame of tbd correspondents are very severe directly. He it an educator of men in fllskba'
-jpon Gen. Milroy for bia basly retreat ffom esiy.
A men la furnishing bit bouse, and be Joe*
Winobesler, and' Ihe lose of properly end men.
They characterize it as 'disgraceful and humili (0 tba store to bay • carpet. Ha can Bfferd
to buy • cheap one t but tbat will oot do.
ating.
His frisodt do not live on auob oarpets, and
Milroy had 7000 men at Winchester, Two be must not. ' So he nticnipts (0 get R belter
enjjj^e regiments were captured by the enemy, one than be can afford, and to get it. out of
ode of them over nine hundred strong, They tbe roan that sells it., ‘then eomjoenoee the
attempt to buy tometblng for nothing. It is
also took all the siege guoi, 6000 muskets,
a universal form of disbooesty to try to get
230 wagons, &c,
goods below tbeir valuaj aqd wbenayer you
la expectation of an attack the city of do Ibat, you undertake to ohanL The man
Baltimore has been placed in a elate of de who wants to get a thing without givjfog n
fence, so that no small force will be allowed |o fair equivalent, wants (0 be disbonest. If it
coats Iu make a bat, and give a good living to
lay it under contribution.
tbe roan that works upon it, and n inoAkttiln
In anticipation of a visit from the rebels, profit to the man that .aslls it, thrsa dollars,
the fulls oppositp Pitiehurg are boiug fortified. and you undertake to buy it for two dollars
Tbe rebels refuse to make any exchange of and a half, you undertake to cheat n jialf a
dollar. II yuu attempt to beat a man down,
office I*. .
Xhe Confederate iron clad Atlanta was and^lo get hii goods for lest (ban a rsig price,
you are attempting lo commit borglnry, ai
recently.captured by two of obr iron clads off much as (bough you broke into bit shop to
Savannah, after an action of 30 minutes. Sev- lake the things wilboul paying for them.
eial other important captures bave recently There is cheating on both tides of fbfl.counter, and generally lets bsfaind it than‘ before
been’made by our fleet.
it.
' .Ths.eqemy are mUcbievou.sIy active along
It would be arousing, if It were'not |b fierithe whole line from Memphis to Corinth, bus s matter, lo see bow people,, whm they
cutting telegraph wires and damaging rail come boms after s tour of shopping, exhibit
and comment upon (ba goods tbM have
roads.
'A force oi 900 rebels crossed into lodiaua, bought.—Hera is a piece of lace, a iSnWI^ or
a scarf ( and the conversation is net ibU:
in (be vicinity of Leavenwoitb on Sunday.
' The article is good, apd is suited to toy ..qlr'
Troops are moving lo intercept them
cumstanc-s and position ('bill,' i get ft for
' The rebel pirate Taeooey has been opera nothing.’ Wbv, you tbifif 1 .Istberq po finch
ting off iha^coaat of Masiaibuietli, destroying thing M s guia jiro'juo—an equivalent 'to ba
renders^ F .And ajrp yoq one .that wrou (p get
six vessels in one day.
a thing without rendering a fkir’ eqoiValentTor
Gen. Carter
a stroug cavalry force is it?—Where Is year bopetty 7 Oifikonsfiiy^ ifi
troubling tbe raVvl* Ib.Ko't Tenoesee..
tbe ioevitable oeofiSsiiy'oT extravfigi^ey, !
'Ybffwant'a ago to biitld ybff, for iRotlfonColored troops ara itoing rapidly enlisted in
sand
dollars, a bdniR (bat shall be wor|h, Jve
North Caioliaa for (he Union army.
iho.uiaud 1 aod what it (be sfitnlt 7 Too teach
Since they have been cut off from Texas, that man lo cheat you. You make 1^, dia*
the rebels are drawing large luppliei of beef, hoiisat. Yoii-drivc him to, tba coetMitjr of
Ac. from Florida.
^ using poor aaftarifija*, and. of 'dfi|Jjing you
A bard fight occqi’rei^ at Port Hudson on by fllliog op boles with potty, and covoriog
defect I wjto-felab
tMgbjlr
tf bn
the 12ih, resqlling in our favor.
dishonest, and *he sei’ved you irigbfrilraagh
If Grant r#il|,to toko Vicksburg it will oot you did not serveKfu'right id’ teseblng bim.
be for lack of meiL^, AU (be reinforcements ba (bat lettoa. - Where a man wants t« ha .fat.
could reasonably ask for have been sent bim- Iber along (ban be eaJiiSM to be, he wonts
to live di8honkitly.'^ *A|^'6|h«n'ttidwify testHe is slowly but surely eloslog in upon tbe
devoted eiiy,smd‘^lbare i« said to be no danger ure orfiOpiriT is Won
dealings, nun hold out enaucemniivi to nnpnrt
that Jackson will dbturb the operaiioo.
from booeit matbodfii ifi U stran|to .that ihfirc
V
A WaaU|i|t*ir iMtov toya lhat< it no time is so mqeti /rpli^
«
'
:-u
—-J——
•iuee tbe rebellion broke out bnve the defae*
Bmaroipatior.—It ia rather nmarkaUe
■ee of Washington beesnb strong as they are (hat in thn-rneWMfit^kwfHVMwM^lWrn

at (bis day. Work hM
AmmA upon ibem
cavalry expodi(iQ|u>ilU)..fi^vffiJyto
for Ike paet seven BtontlM.
It(ha rebel McCattoeb lidlds |be BmnRcIjMWjifiqt FrMlaaatloiL
fervailvea idaiila* ‘
Richmond to (^ <$0*^11 iff.
with of
^ Aa,/
6000 esa^-nn# Jim the ra£aM a*-^ hstter tba I
plaaa-are Wj^lied: ertto provbft^,
the Mtlltefaiahob of (he llistteiippj.' A leiteri {j
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THE EASTERN MAIL,

TAILORING

Jn)>q>{n2i<nt iatnils Nmapaprr,
I* pnbtlahtd cvtr.r Thiir^dty, bj "
mt A XII AM

AKD TTINO,

A^prisjMby OongreM tblii^q&the

war!

■VOtVlTHfitANDlNq all tl^lllUL •> '«AyA«B
I. E. U Af/V,
believe
OAldOi
Opposite ihc^
.Vlhalrt*4t of dncy la a ptlratq aitnatlon.”
t^tMInglF. tbiy.hat^tMd np thalt ahop^dh
dbev rad are
. Watertille,
MAIN ‘STIkpRT
ready
ly to attend to all orderala the
th. patnitnK
patnilng Ua..
qUtD Inform hi. rri«ii(li.»n4 th. i)nbllof«i0Tnlly,th»t
Home, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
he kaf opened a ahop oppoktte Aldan’s
fort ,
”ro.(tying in tb. TAILURINU BUfilNBaS
OBAINIMQ,GLAZING,PAPBR-HANaiNQp Jt HAKBLINO
Ina’MU varlouibnnchH.
fipeelalattention paid to carriage work, for which Iheires*
Ui KMpi coniUntly on hand a good Miortmon I of CLOTHS,
tabilshment haabean particularly fitted up.
Ml ifeUngof
We are grateful for ps.it favors aod hope 'by preserving a
Broadcloths, Oassitneres, Doeskins,
union between ouraelvea and^ our bnslntsa, to merit a eon*
Bilk Muted Ovodt for Suilitdc.
lloaanoeof the same,
Jane 18th, 1861.
ALSO—A oooD a.aoxniin or FAKOT VESTNOSi

W

■BITORR AtID PROTKItTORt,

At Fry's BtiilJitig, Afatn Street, Walerrillt
KPB. IIAXSAV.
t>AK'L R. PTINO.
'
T B R m 'iT
If pitid in ndmaot, or vilbln on* month,
ptid within ais montha, ■ .
^
p«ld within tho ya»r,

3«nf 23, I803i

iWail,. • • •

H.MI
1.7S
- 2.00

SFBINI

.

CAMPAIGN I

Tbs Parlor Bhot Bioro all right:

SeudalPs Aipllit Adv’ls.

[Oopyrighi Beouredll

THE GREAT 1IA)1AN BBMfeBT

ir.-»-iA»,4aMC%..... ......... rfl . ______ ________ k

J. fi. GlLBRilTH,
-K«fVDALUS MILLg,
niALIE IN

H^WABE, IRON. STEEL, STOIHBS,
Furhabes, PainiB, Oils,and Building Material.
t/SriN and SHBRT IRoii~IVOBK don. to order.
CASTINGS k.pt on hand to repair the Kin. Philip, Wilt.
Mountain, Waterville, and other UoOk Btovei, at short notice.
CAsn paid for Cotton Rags, Woolen Rags, Old News and
Book Paper, Old Iron, BiaM, Copper, Lead, and Pewter.
KendalTi Mills, April, 1868.
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Dr , MattlStfB’a Indln-m BMlni*itag’ogN«
Thisoelebrated Female Medicine, poiseselng
virtues unknown ol anything else oi tbe kintT,
and proving effeetuai alter ail othOrs have SalU
ed, IS spe^lly dasigned for both married’
and slD|Ie ladlea^ and iNlBevery bast thing
known for tha purpose, asU will bring on the
monthly sleknesa in eases of obilruetlon, alter
all other remedita of tha kind have been tried
In vain.
OVER EOOO Bottles hare now betn aold
without a alngle failure when taken a» direct
ed, and without tnjory to bealthln any eaac.
It la put up in bottles of three different
strengths,wlthfolJdlrecilons tor using, and
. sent by Express, OLOSaLTSiAiii), to all parts
of tbeoonntry.
PKICESa—FanSireacthafflO i Half Strength
08 I Quarter Strength. 08 perbditle.
REHEMBERTi 'This medicine is designed espressly foi
Obbtinatn Oabxs, which all other remedies o/the kind have
failed to cure )al80that Itls warranted as represented Inevery
respect, or the price will be refunded.
HJ* Beware of imitations t None genuine and warranted
unless purchased niRXOTiT of Dr H. or kt his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FORSPECIALDISEASES, No.28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, R 1.
Thlsspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly eduoated physician otwenty years’ practice giving his wbolx imkriox tp them.
OdniultatiODS.by letteror otherwise are strictly confidential'
and Medicines will be sent by express, securefoohi observation
to all parts of the United States. Also, aoeomaodatlons for
Ladibs from abroad.wUhlngfor a secure and qui’atRirniA
with good care, until restored to health.
^
Caution.—It has been estimated that over Two Rnndred
Thousand Dollars are paid to swliidJlBg quaekit annually, in
New England alone, without any beoefli to iboka Who pay It
Most of this sum comes out of a elusof people who are the
least able to lose It, but onoe paid they can never get it back*
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In tlUhee, bbt dar
togtOexpos<(th6oheatlfflr foar of exposing ttaemsMvdli; ^Aii
this comes from trusting, without Inquiry, to men who pre
alike destitute of honor, ebaraoter. and skill, and’ WbotA only
recommendation Is tbeir ow o folse and extraVSjgafit aNisrtitfbs,
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you would ayoittbelnf
humbugged, take no man’s word, no mattek* wfaat bis^rkUm■lons are, but MAKE INQUIRY It will rostyiu nothing,
and may save yon many regrets; for, as advertising pbyale*
ians,In nine oases outofienare bogus, there Is no safety In
troatlog any of them, units yonknoir who and what they art.
QII^Da. M. will send FiXi, by enclosing One stamp as above,
ft Pamphlet on DISEASES OF.WOHaN, snd vn Private Dls*
eaies generally,giving full Information, with the most un
doubted reference and tesiimoninals, without whlchnoidvertisfng physician, or medicine of this kind is dekervlngoffcNT
OONFIDENOE WHATEVER.
Ordersby mall promptly attendedto. Write your address
plainly ,and direct to Dm. M ATTI80N, aaabo ve.
jy 0

ol
A CARD.
TRXJOKIN<3h.
DB. A. PinfiKHAIfl,
J. I. DUALTTlUboi oocMion to Inform th. nnbito, that,
oots and SHOXS anooifa (o abof ibt Bultitode. and tba
07* Moot klodd of Conntrjr I’rodnce taken in pa;
reat of mankind to boot. MerrMeid right on nand. Ilka hiving oat In aom. of tha baft MtabllahmentI in N.w Xoglud,
BB anderaigned, having booght Itfr.
ment,
Bav and Martin’s Blacking. Workman anough to dO all thah. rMli conad.Bt that h. eta plwa.all vho will fiwor him
SURGEON;
Bnok’s team, and having added to it
with a call; and having a practical bnowladga of th. Tailoring
Bjr No paper diacontinoed until alt airearagai ,ara work. Tha aVphant and poatry continued.
another team, would respectfally Inform
BnaiOMa, iT'ho aeknowicdgaa no auperlora.
Apply opposite Bldcn and Arnold*i4 >faln«et.
paid except at the option of the pnbliahera.
the pnblle that they ora prepared‘ toatAnd to their ordera in
ONTINUBStoexecute
allordersfor] oirtnneedofdental
CUTTING DONE AT SBORT NOTICE.
C ' servjf^es.
this Una,.promptly and at all times
Square Toei I Square Toes I
All GarntmU Cut at hla ahop ARE WARRANTED TO FIT*
POST OPFIPB NOTirK-WATERVILI.R.
OmoK—Flrstdoor
sooth
of Railroad Bridge,MaloStreet,
Good, delivered
XW style Bqnar.t'osdBooU, FLUMP opIolh.OIM Fash
Walarrill., Pabmary 1.1868.
- 81
fiSPARTnilE or UA1L8.
KBNDALL’S HILLBpMB,
ion, mad* by
’MgKIHFtELD.
from
the
U|<per
Depot
every
afternoon,
W*ataln Mail leavea Callj at lO.COAAt. Cloeerat 9.45A.H
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprocesso
upon arrival of ibe Freight Train, and from benumblngthegams.whichis
10.06
9.46
A.(»t. a;
••
..............
A Good Opportunity.
entirely dlfferentfromfreeilng,
BOOPat.
4.20 P.H
Xaatm
and
can be used 1 n all oases with p erfeo t safety
HB eubscHbtr being obliged to give up bis bufinefs of
(he Lovver Depot every Tuesday,
6.00 “
4 46 “
RkeihecaB"
“
WATOU KKPaIKINO.od account of hit eyesight,offers
6 00 “
4.64 “
Thursday and ^Saturday, on
Merrklcaacek, Ac.
bis stock amt trade for sale, on good terms. Any person wi«h*
Painuit Malt laarea
to carry on the M atch Repairing and slewelry busi ness will
Mtune Central Railroad.
}
arrival of train.
S.UAM. tng
aienda; IVadneadarandrrldajal S.flOA.M “
find this a rare opportunity—ae the subscriber has been in the
Ottea uoura—from 7 A. U. to 8 P H.
(H^Or^r Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira 11. Low and
badness In. this place for 88 years, and tha only reasr.n ha has
Elden fc’HerfHk,andat tbe Freight Ofllce of the Upper Depot.
for leaving It is solely as stated above An opportuulcy ilka
Ordres left cn ^best*slates promptly attended to.
this for a young'man, with a good reputation and soma capital,
, PAOT, Pim, AND PANCY.
NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIBTV. \
Tatronage respMtfblly soilohed.
(and none olheis need apply,)
not often occur.
I would like atio to rent iny Flora, with aU tha flxtares. If ^4 T th.Fnrnttura War. Room ot W. A. CAFFHEV -all
N,and after Monday, Nov. 17th Inst-, the ^asseog r tralni
E. C.Loyve & Son.
The postage on all daily papera on and after July lal they abonld be wanted. Poesession given any time between
will leave Waterville for Portland and Boston at 10
Wstervni.,Jnly2.1802.
B2tf
l\ bef' -nda grrat variety of patUtna .of
will be 30 cenie per quarter Inatead of 39 aa now; the now and tha first of Septembers
_ A. H. and returning will be due at 6 P. M.
Waterville.Mny ^8,18i8.
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Accommodation Troips for Bangor will leave at 6.20 A. M.,
poatage on weekliea will be five ceuta per quarter.
Gill &.Rosewood Oval Picture Pramei,
,t>KAA WILL DH FORFEITED BY DR L. DIX and
returning wilt be due at 6,€5 P. M.
If falling to cure In less time than any other physi
ofahalMiandprloeijfromfKtycta upwarda.—Alfo
The girl who ancceeda in winning the true lore of a
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. If:
The Very Beit Music Booki
cian, more effectually and permanently, with lets restrrint
Through
Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell as heretofore.
true man, makes a lucky hit, and is herself a lucky
For Adult and Juvenile i:iaasca, and for Babbatb
from occupation 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with aafo
MOUlfbiNGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES.
Nov. lUU,1802.BDWIN NOYKP gupt
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miss.
and pleoMnt medicines,
ADUbT.—AnieHean Musical Class Book, 60. Grammar which wlllbo Stud for ooatoai.ra In the “®*‘
SRLF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Jones writes to n friend and closaa by saying, ‘ I am School Vocalist,60. Musical Mirror, 60. Musical Recreations, Dianntr, atlo worprlooa than they have bren payingfor Haul.
Portland and Boston Line.
Their eff-Mts and coneequenecs; '•
glad to be able to say that my wife is recorering slowly.' 60. Mudcal Wre»ah, 100. Nason’s Vocal Class Book, 40. '**pf*e*o**o*Monldlog from 4 rta. to 01 perfoot.
The Splendid new sea going Steamers F0RS8T
Operatic Albutafi, 76 Panseroo's A B C of Mosio,1.0D. Part
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AND
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_________CITY,
LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
A ganina tn New Bedford la filling up a steamer for Songs, for Ftmalo Voices, 60. Semlosry Class Book ot MusIOj
Bqunrn nnd Oval MIrrora,
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or ttgMomTy ^aCMATCM DBOATy Ac., fte t by one who haa
exceeding t60in value,and that personal, unlese notice is
Malted, poet paid, by the Publishers,
which will be sold vaar low KeooUcct, the oRLTenirraoe to bis Office Is Ko jSI, having no
eor«lhtaiatlfb|rBlinpleme4Da,after being put to great ex>
O.H.ESTIToodUd
(UalVKU'DITelOA' Ot 4’0.. Boston.
and paid forat the rate of one possengerfor every #80
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peaao rad laconveDlenofi through the ui« ot worthlewi tnediuestomeet all orders In tbe
additional valne
tlon to Ills business ho hopes ruption. so that on no account can any person hssltate apply
cinra preaeribed by leorDod Doetori. tingle copies tiiejr be HOliS.-----10 UCZF.N
hove line,in a metiBer that
Freight taken as usual.
to rferit bis share of tbe pub- ing at his office.
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Hay,11801.
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KD nddreared
addremcd envelope Atidrtsi
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DR. DIX
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promptly attended to on ap^HSHMI-WKBHLY
LINK.
Hardy’s Celebrated Patent Axle Grease
to Impose upon patients) that he
All charges reasonable.
^ cation at hla shop.
A Friend in Need. Try It.
Keeps the Ax'es always cool and clean.
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Db. SwixT'a iNrAUiiiK imiMiiiTis prepared from the recipe For rale at.................................. Elqen fc Arnold's.
Mal|i Streut.fc
WlLLKT. and PAKKKK8BUHQ, Capt. HomifAir, wili,antP
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"oppoillf Marsten*aBlc4||
of pr. Btepben Sweet, of CotinrtAitut, tlie gretit Lone reUer,
further notice, run as follows:
and has beep used In bla practice for the jNSi twenty yrurs
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, and
W A TERVI Llil4- ^
UHK Gronnd WIIITK LR.4D and ZINff, Linseed Oil, Tut*
SIXTEEN YEARS
with tbe most artoniehlng aucc«M. As an external remedy,
at4 o'clock P.M., and leave Plrr9 North River,
peniiue. Bonzlnu. Japan, VuTnisbes. Aq.
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND KTJBBEB81
engaged In treatment of Bpecial Diseases, a foot
well known 8A rUHDAY,
It Ir wliboatarival^aadwillalleTUtepnin morerpeedtiy than
At K .BHN A ARNOLD’S.
York, everyWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
to many Citizens, Publbhera, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, New
anr otber preparation. For all Hheumaiic und Nenroua Diii>
These
vessels
ore fitted up with fine accommodations fbr
J. ca-IX-BBUT &0 oo.
foOa, that be la much recommended, and particularly to
ordera It le truly Infallible,and an acurative for Sorei, Wounda
pas engers, making this the most speedy., safe and comfort W.'h.T. nowon bond n apl.ndiditook (,
new lot of crank churns for sale by
( Succeaaora to C. S. Newell,)
Spenlni, Braids, &c. its MOtblng. healing and powerful
strangers and travellers.’’’ , ^
KUiEN & ARNOLD.
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
streogtheDlOK piopertlea, excite the JuKt wonner and aatonUh'
Cloths an4 Beady Made Clothiug,
Removed lo corner of Main 4-“ Temple StreeUTo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native Passage, Including Fore ond State nooma, SO>00.
aaent of all who hare.pTXX.-gly.en It a trial. Orer four hundred
fOMPRiSINO aliNhe varieties adapted to the different season
SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
aving made large oOdltlona to their stock of Goods, are Quacks, more nitmerons in Boston than otber large cities.
Goods forwarded by (his lipe''to end firem Montreal, Que
certlAoatXB'Ofl^iharkablf cures, petfohned by It within the
I and the taste and means of all classes of purchasers.
prepatod to offer tho Cltlieas of WalorTlIlo and vicinity a
bec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta,-Faetport snd Ft. John.
.
DB-^L. DIX
last two years, attest ihle fact.
PURE AND FOUR YB.tR’S OLD.
Our prices have recently been 31ARKED DOttN,in eonfor
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boats
9oe adfcriisement.
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
OF t: II 01 UK OPOIITO FnUlT,'
mUy to tbe times, and we offer strong inducements to all wbo
early as 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
of whom consult him lo cridcal eases, because of his acknowl nsFor
wish
to secure a i.lce suit for little, money
FOR
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Passage
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to
Larger & Belter
To CongumptiTei.
edged eklU and reputat ton, attained through so long experience,
WaterTnielAag.7,1861.
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J.PEAVYfc BROS.
emery fc FOX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
For Feninira, WroRly Persons, and Invallda.
practice and observation.
The adrertiaer haring been rcitorcd to health In a few
B.
CROMWELL
fc
Co.,
No.
80
West-street,
New
York.
Slock of
weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having auffeied aeveral
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dee. 6,1862
yean with a levere lung affection, and t^t dread dieeiiae,
be not robbed and add to your snffrrings In bring deceived by
Consumption—ia anxious to make known to hU fillow suffer*
' Bools, Shoes and
the lying boasts, misrepresentations, false promises and preFUBNITUBE WABE-BOOUS.
ert the meaoa of cure.
tenrions of ■
To all who de«lr« It, be will tend a copy of .the preecilptlon
\V. A CAHKHKY,
Rubbers
nied(flreeof charge,)with (he, directions Ibr preparing and
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
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the
New
Ware-Boom,
No. 3 Bouiele Block,
using the same, which they will find a aoRi Cues for Consomp*
who kn w little of tbe nature and character of Special Dis
Tiov, Astbiia, EttoitcaiTia. fto The only^Abject oi the ndaer*
Offersforsalea largeand
than can be found elsewhere on the Kennebee —comprising eases, and LIBS as to their cure. Someexhlblt forged Diplomas
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of
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never
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of
all styles of
y
spread information which he coneelves to be lDTaloable,aDd
tbe world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
FARI.OB,
he hopes every tuffarer Will try his remedy, as It will cost them
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
unktiowu; not enly assuming''and advertlring In names of
nothing, and m-iy prove a blessing.
Ui
hing'-Boom
those inserted In the Diplomas, butto further tbelrlmposltion
Misses’,
Boys’,
Yooih's
and
Children’s
wear
hcv. EDWAKD A. M*IIa80N, Wnilimsbargh,
assume names of otber most celebrated Physicians long rinca>
And Common
$0(89
Kings County, New York.
the market affords.
dead. Neither be deceived by
FURNirURE,
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
All which will be sold at VERT low prices.
tNBRAOlNO
FAMILT UYF COLORS,
fHarriagts.
Particular attentioji given to
^
^
tbrongb false cerdfioates.and referencts, and recommendations
Soffis. Mahogany
of
their
medicines
by the dead, whocunnot expose or con
Oholrn,.‘\llrrors,Mai'
POU
Men’s and \Vpmen*a Custom Work, of all kinds.
Id Waterville, llth Inst, by Rtv. A. T, Bowman, Mr#
tradict them ^ or who, besides, to further tbeir imposition,
tresses,
4’hamber
Dyeing
Silk,
Woolen and f’otton Goods.' Ehawla,
0*^Pepalring done kt short notice.
copy from Medical books much that is written of the qualities
Keoben G. Horn, of Smitiifleld. iiud Miss Mary Lixzic
Suits,
bcarfs, DrcMse*, Hibbona. Gloves, Bonnets,
. J. 'Gilbert, & Co.
and effects of different herbs aod plants, rad ascribe all the And e>ery article of Cabinet. FurnUtfre,necessary to afirat
Herbert of West Waterville.
Hats. Pt-.niht-rs, Ktd Gloves,
same to tbeir Pills, Kxtracle, 6^ciflcs. &c., most' of which. U olaseWare Room.
Waterville, Jan 6.
6
Also,ageneral<iS8ortmentof
Children Clothing. 4l all lilnds of Weering Apparel
not all, contain Mercury, bei ause of the ancient belief of Its
READY-MADE
COFFINSe
” curing overythlng,’* but now Known to “kill mere than Is
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
raEAl' AND FISH HABKET.
fflratliB.,. —
cured,” and those not killed, coDslitutlonally lojared for llle.
Ql^CabinetFurnlturr manofactaredorrepalredto order
M6T
OF
COLORS.—RIack, Dark Drown, Snuff Drown,
IGNORANCE
OF
QUACK
DOCTORS
AND
NOS
Waterville,
June28,1868.
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In tkls town, June 20th, Mr.. Mnrln M. Hcslh, rsllot
TOZBR & REDINOTON.
Light Drown, .ark Blue, Light Blue, Dark Green, Pink, Puf
TRUM MAKERS.
of the Iste Lisut. Col, Heath, aitB daughtsr ot Hon. W,
Old Stand of lillton fc Doolittle, cor. Temple and Maln-sta.
pie, Slate, ('rimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Drab,
American and Foreign Patents.
B. S. Moor, agedQ.') yearr.
Through thelghorrace of tbe Quack Doctor, knowing no
Yellow, Ugbt Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Sollerino. French
he undersigned baving bought out (he firm of IHlton fc other remedy, be rellus upon MxftOuaT. and gives it to all his
At W. Waterville, 1st iiist., Mr>. BuIiAma, wife of
Dlue^ Royal Purple;^ Violet.
R. H. KIDDY,
Doolittle, take this occasion to say to the pnblio that th^ patlenuin Pills, Drops, fcc., so (fie Nostrum Maker, equally
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, baivlng Setfi
Geo. Boardnjtn, aged 42 vears.
'ignorant, adds to his so-called BxtiaoU. Spevific, AYtildota, fto.,
will at all titties keep on brad
perrevied, at great expenee, af>er many years of study and
At W. W»tcwille,24th‘ult.Mra. Harriet, wife of BobSOLICITOR OF PATKNT8,
both rslgfotf u^n Its »04cSm to ouiiog a'ftitr lo • hundred, It la
FRKOU AtVO HAf.rKD AfBATM,
experiment
Tbe goods are ready to wear In from one to
ert Cornfortli, aged 30 years.
trumpetod In various ways tbrougboat the land; but a^s! Late Ageut of U. S. Patent Office, Washington, (under three hours’ time.—The process is rimple^and any one can use
Of every Tarlely,wBd of the very best quality. Also,
nothing Is said of the balrace; some of whom die, others grow
the Actor 1837.;
Xrory fkmily, at this reason, should uao Uie
tbe dyes with perfeet sucoet-s.
worse, and are left to lipgei and sufLrfor months or years,
Fresh and Pickltd Fish, and all kinds ofVegetiihlet>
BAMBOCl nlNB,
76 State Street, opposite Rilby Street, BO0TON.
A Short Pome.
until relieved or cured, Ir possible, by competent physicians.
GREAT ECONOMY.
Colehratod in Europe for Its medklnal and beneficial qua! - Particular attention will be paid to keeping tbe choicest
tlea aaa gentia Stimulant, Tonic, DIorotIc'rand Sudoilfio,
A Saving of 80 per f.'ent.
FTRR’aD extensive practfoe of upwards of twenty years
BU
T
ALL
QUACKS
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Whrn through tbe sky the sunbeams rush
Bottib, Chissn and Eggs
highly
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.eminent
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used
in
ISnropean
continues
to
8e>nre
Patents
In
tbe
United
States.
And drive tbe llngeilng night away.
In every family (here Is to be found more or less of wearing
Notwithstanding the foregoing foots are known to rome Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats.
All articles delivered In any part of
nnd American Uoapltala, nod by aome of the first famlUaa In On hand at all times
All nature wakes; throughout the world
apparel
which
could
be dyed, and made to look as well as new.
Quack Doctors snd Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
the village as soon as ordered.
SperiflcfttloDSiiBonds, Asslgnmeatit,andall Papers or Drawings Many articles that become a little worn,soiled, or out of style,
Wa hall the coming day.
Europe and America.
By prompt attention to business, folr dealing and fair prices life end health of others, there, are those gmoug, them who fur. Patents, executed .00 liberal terms, and with dispatob. are
AB A TONIC
thrown
aside.
By
using these Dyes, they emu be ebanged.
so, like the ann, whose genial ray
will
even
perjura
themselves,
contradicting
giving
mercury
to
It has no equal, causing an oppetitc qnd building up the and keeping everything In the neatest postlble manner, w tbeir patients or that it is contalnod.ih tbeir Nostrums, so chat Researches made Into American or Foreigu works, to deter to any color or shade in a very short (Info, at e small expense
Ughts op and warmathis earthly ball,
rvstema being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable g^ape. hope to receive a shue of your palionage.
mine the validity orutlllty of Patents or inventions—and legal Yon can have a number of shades from tbe same dye, foOM
Tbe PAULOU SHOE STORB-(long may It wave! )
tbe
”
usual
fee
”
may
be
obtained
for
professedly
curing,
or
A8 A DIDHKTIO,
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitUngQne tbe lightest shade to the foil color, by following the directions
Brings blaesinp for yon all.
” the dollar ” or “ fraction. «f it ” may be obtained for the Copies
It Imparts a healthy action of the Glands, Kidney*, and Uri
The highest Cosh Prices paid for
Assignments recorded at Witblngton.
on the Inside of the package.
It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless Dollar.
N. B.— This poetry is to be read undentandlng-Iy.
nary Organs, very beneficial In Dropsy. Gout, and Kheumatio Butter^ Chet-sti Eggs, Veal Cahes, Calf^sktns^ Pelts' Nostrum.
The
Agency
1b not only the largest In New England, but
At every store where thvse Dyes are sold, can be seen sam
ly spend large amounts Ipr experiments with quackery.
through It inventors have ndvantagoB lor securing Patents, of ples of each color, on 811k and Wool.
Affections.
OldstandjOp.Eldvn fo Arnold's, Ualn'St.
Hides,
Hound
Hog,
Poultry,
^c,
SPEER'S WINE
Dll. L. DIX'S
ascertaining the patentabiUty’Uf inventions, nnsurp«st<«d by, if
All who have used these Family Dye Colors prononnee them
Is not a mixture or manufootured article, bol Is pare, from
H. Q. ToatB.
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0. H. EIDIKOTON.
chseges are very moderate. Gommunlcatlons sacredly eonfi- not immeasdrably superior to any which can be offered them to be a useful, economical and perfect article., n
WANTED' 500 Old Newspapers.
the Juice of the Portugal Sambucl grape. cuRlvated in New
Numerous testimonials could be given from ladlee who have
dentia), and all may rely on him with the 8trictet>t secrecy and •elsewhere. The Testimonials below 'given prove that none is
G. A. L. MxxainiLD.
•leney recommended by cbvmUls and physicians os possrasconfidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or sltua* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than tbe used these Dyes; but In this case it Iq not reqnired, aa Its,reel
BBUSl^D UPI
ing medical uropertlcs superior to any other wines In use, and
subsoribur ; and as SUOOKSS 18 THE BEAT PROOF OF value and usefulnees are lonnd upon one (ritf.
Uon of vny one, marclea or alogle.
an excellent srticle for all weak end debilitated pertona. rad
CoUeotor's Sale.
Having cleaned rad brushed np
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the ADVANTAGBB AND ABILITY, he would add Ibet he has
Manuraetured by HOWU di 8TBVEN8, Pn^eal Chem
abandant reason to bel^ve, and can prove, IbatYt no otber ists, 268 Broadway, Boston.
KnmiBlo SI. ) ^AKKN as a distress for Taiaa, aa the propt the ag«l and Infirm'; iroprovlng the appetite and benefitting
the Inside a little, wa now Invite United fitotes.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in every CUj aud Town.
JoinaS3,1808.1 X arty tff Anna K. and Chis B. Gilman. ladlec and children. A LADTKfl’WINB,
AH letters reqniriug advice must contain one dollar to In office of the kind are the charges for professional services so
tbe attention of onr friends and sure an answer.
moderate. Tbe Immense practice of the snbecriber daring
Kxeontora of tba last will and taatamant of Nathaniel Gilman .
Address Da. L. Diz, No. 21 Bndlcott Street, Boston, Mass. twenty years post, has enabled him to acoumnlate a vast col
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facilities for obtaining Patent^
A Lecture on (be Nalitre* Treetment and Redlefcl
010 AL adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Endloott Street, Possttt>oiloK
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